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S u d a n  F a r m e r s  H a v e  "ew lv?exicA"Governor Demconf ati"ns T°

Dies In Albuquerque Feature Lamb
R e c e iv e d  1 0 7  C h e c k s  County Exhibit

Bradley Is Given 
Two Years In Pen

* i ♦♦

With 107 cotton checks al
ready distributed and more ex
pected Saturday, local farmers 
are rejoicing. The 107 checks 
which amounted to over $70,000 
is only a third of the money 
local farmers will receive, for 
plowing up cotton.

The farmers of the Sudan 
Public school district will re
ceive $210,316.00 for e tto n  
which they plowed up last sum
mer and sold to the govern
ment This amount will go to 
342 different farmers.

School Of Dance 
To Open Monday

The Marvin School of Dance 
will open here October 2nd off
ering classes for boys and girls 
and men and w°men in tap, 
toe, acrobatic, and ballroom 
dancing, according to Mrs. 
Oaurd Marvin who will in
struct.

Mrs. Marvin formerly of Ros
well, New Mexico, has studied

A. Adam, county agent.
The county will receive more 

checks Friday and Saturday.

Lamb county will receive a at toe International College of 
total of $1,438,045.00 about one- Arts in Chicag0. She has had 
third of which has already htSLructlons from Frome Asher
been received, according to D in Oklahoma City, and various

teachers in San Francisco, and
is a graduate of the University , checks Friday and Saturday. Qf Oklahoma. For the pasl
three years she has been teach
ing dancing in Roswell.

The Marvin School of Dance 
will make it possilble for dance 
enthusiasts to secure the very 
best instruction in the different 
kinds of dancing from an able

Business Boom
Looms For Sudan

Governor Arthur Seligman of •
j New Mexico died suddenly in an | -------
Albuquerque, New Mexico, hotel a feature of the annual
at 11:55 Monday from an at- Lamb County Fair to be held

| tack of Angina Pectoris. at  Amherst, October 27 and 28,
The Governor had just com- j will be booths for the demon-j 

pleted making a speech to the strati»n of a number of items, 
New Mexico State Bankers As- Miss Ruby Mashburn, county 
sociation of which he was a home demonstration agent,
member, and returned to his states.
room. He complained of his Demonstration booths are to 
chest hurting and a physician be set up for: hooked rugs and 
was summoned. Governor Sel- mats, grape juice, farm food 
igman died shortly after the supply, canned and cured foods 
arrival of the physician. for a family «f five; canning

He was nearing the end of equipment, goitre and pellagra
his second term as Governor of prevention, well planted farm 
the state For forty years he yard, senool lunches, syrup
had been in business and in products and moccasin making |
appointive and elective offices,1 Hours for demonstrators will 
in Santa Fe which has been his be 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. 
home since his birth June 14, in addition a home industries 
1871. market will be installed with a

Mrs. Seligman, informed of supply of standardized products 
his illness, was enroute to his in clothing arid canned goods 
bedside when he died. for sale.

Lt. Governor Hockenhull be- Women who attended the 
came Governor after the death short course at A. and M. in 
of Governor Seligman. July will be in charge of the

------------- , demonstrations. Men who a t
tend also will assist.

With the arrival of cotton leacber
checks the first of the week ________
business is steadily improving ^  and Mrs Q w  Masten 
in Sudan, as merchants are sell- and Mr and Mrs w H Baker
ing large bills of goods to peo- wcre ln Lubbock Monday.
pie in this territory. , j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

All <>f the local merchants are ; 
reporting improved business and P in a l  fm o r l  W ill
large sales. One store sold f r i f l d l  ' J 0 0 0  ”  1,1
pairs of shoes to one fellow 
while another sold two suits t<> 
one customer

With more than two-thirds
of the cotton money yet to -------
come and the fall harvest hard A speech on “ Trade at Home’’ 
ly Started, business will prob- by Bev Sam A. Thomas was the 
ably be better ln Sudan thli feature of the good will trip tc 
fall than it has been in sev- Fairview by the Sudan business 
eral years. men Tuesday night Other

The local stores are all pre- speeches were made by Joe T 
paring for large turn-overs; gaiem wbo spoke on the prices

Trip Is Made By 
Men Tuesday Night

therefore prices of commodities 
In Sudan will be a t a low level 
as compared with other towns

of commodities, and Jess Mit
chell of Muleslioe who spoke on 
NRA.

Making Applications.
For Postm aster s Job Eastern S tar

Entertains At

After a court reporter had 
read testimony of the defen
dant to lt at its request, a 72 
district court jury about 1:301 
o'clock Saturday fixed punish
ment of V. L. Bradley, charged 
with murder, at two years in 
the state penitentiary.

Bradley was tried for shoot
ing t« death Thomas W. Lati
mer in Levelland, August 26, 
election day. Bradley is 55 yrs. 
old; Latimer was 53. B"th liv- J 
ed at Levelland.

The state asked life imprison
ment of Bradley in arguments 
Friday. Jurors began their de
liberations about 3:30 p. m ' 
Friday. They resumed their 
work about 9 a. m. Saturday. 
At 11 o’clock, they asked that 
Bradley’s testimony be read to 
them. Bradley had testified he 
believed he was defending him
self when he fired a shotgun 
charge which killed Latimer. 
In cross-examination he first 
said he was “mad’’ w'hen he 
fired the gun, and then quickly 
said that instead of being an
gry he had been “ excited.’’

W o r k  Is S ta r tin g
O n  H ig h w a y  N o . 7

A Civil Service Examination 
has been called at the request 
of Postmaster General Farley, 
to fill the vacancy in the pos
ition of postmaster in Sudan 

Applications for the position 
are being made, and will be 
received by the Commission un
til October 13, the closing day. 
Applicants will then assemble

Will Preach At
Baptist Church

Masonic Hall

Miss Hammock And 
Mr. Lee Pool Wed

Miss Jewel Hammock, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ham
mock of Sudan, and Mr. Lee R 
Pool, son of Mr. and Mrs. W 
M. Pool of 3701 21st Street, Lub
bock, were married in the home 
of Dr. R. C. Campbell at 3:45 
Saturday afternoon.

The bride is a graduate of 
the local high school, attended 
Baylor College for Women at 
Belton, and graduated from 
Texas Technological college at 
Lubbock last spring. She for
merly taught ln the local school 
and is very popular in Sudan.

Mr. Pool formerly a Texas 
Technological college student 
completed the major part of 
his work at the Agricultural 
and Mechanical college a t Col
lege Station He is now acting1 
as emergency agent ln Gaines 
and Yoakum counties.

The young couple will make 
their home in Seagraves for j  
the present. They both have | 
teaching positions in the Long-| 
view school west of Sudan.

Preliminary work has star 
ed on the grading and drainage 
project of Highway No. 7 
from the Lubbock county line
to three miles north of Sudan 

The Huddleston Construction 
company of Crosbyton was a- 
warded the contract for the 
improvement The Huddleston 
contract included grading 
drainage, and paving work.

Local men will be used on the 
project so far as possible, as 
the road work comes under a 
special relief program of the 
National government.

Men Interested in securing 
work on this project should reg
ister at V. C. Nelson’s office.

Members of the Eastern Star 
and their guests met at the 
Masonic Hall Monday evening 
for a social hour. The guests 
were husbands who are n«t
members and two teachers, 

for an examination which will | Miss Denny and Miss Akard. 
be held at Littlefield shortly A splendid dinner was serv-
after the closing date for ap
plications.

A number of local citizens 
have made applications for 
the position.

Texas Public School

ed after which a very interest
ing program was rendered. The 
room was specially decorated 
for the occasion.

The following program was 
rendered:

Foote; |

Rev. Sol L. Carpenter, pastor 
of the Baptist Church of Lois.J 
Texas, will preach at the local 
Baptist church Sunday mom-; 
ing.

The public generally is in
vited, and the members of the 
church are especially urged to 
attend.

Services will begin at 11:00 
o’clock ln the morning.

Optometrist Is
To Visit Sudan

Terry County Not 
To Vote Beer 

Pending Action

Toast, Mrs. Nettie 
History of O E. S. -  Cliaptcr, j 

_  ,  . . , . .. _  . „  __ _ _ _  _ _ _ Mr. Dryden; Piano Solo, Miss
, r „  T L  r th? NetoS1 Fund Gets $1,073,000 AtaW address.jdan urinestra, tne "eison > i Mr. Hazel; R<,adlng Mish Den-,

*i>

Sudan
Brothers, and Miss Denny made 

i a well rounded program which 
was enjoyed by the large num
ber of Sudan and Fairvlew 
folks present.

This trip completed the good 
will program started several 
weeks ago when Sudan set out 
t<> visit surrounding communi
ties. Those communities visited

The Terry county commis
sioner’s court has decided not 
♦o call an election to vote on 
the legal sale of beer for | were Friendship. Janes, Circle 
Brownfield, pending outcome of back, Bula, and Fairvlew. 
the Littlefield and Sudan cases ice cream cones were served 
according t*> Joe McGowan. ] to everyone who attended any 
county attorney. of the meetings.

The county attorney did noi _ _ _ _ _
make a ruling on whether the |
calling of an election at this T L .  f  J J p .  F a p l e  
time would be legal or not | 1 n e  U O iaC n

To Open SaturdayThe court members, by mutual 
agreement, decided to take no 
action at this time.
t ------------- The Ooldon Eagle Dry Goods 

Store will make its formal ap-BKOKEN HIGH LINE ■ ■ ■  „ ■
TURNS SOIL INTO , pearance ln Sudan Saturday

GLASS NEAR OLTON when 11 °Pens for business, ac- 
____ cording to O. A. Marvin, man-

Sandy loam sod near Olton the ^  „  ,_  The store which is located inwas turned into a huge piece 
of rock glass when a high line 
of the Texas Utilities company 
and a live end fell on the 
ground.

The high line break put the 
town ln darkness for between 
two and three hours. Next

the Hillard building on Main 
Street will carry a complete 
line of ready-to-wear for men 
and women, shoes, and other 
dry goods.

Many special bargains are 
being offered by the new store

A. . for the opening day. Prizes morning workmen found the ' ^  lven the *  vlslt.
ball of glass in the ground in lng the store before one p m
the immediate vicinity of the gaturday> according to t  he
“ ***• manager

Mrs. Nora Hale of Clovis. #
New Mexico spent Sunday with T w O  C o n v ic t e d  III
Mrs. Ella Roberts, who is em-1 
ployed at the Saunders Variety 
Store.

J. D Moore, Travis county 
district judge Tuesday entered 
Judgment for $1,073,000 in fav
or of the state against the Mid- 
Kansas Oil and Gas company 
holding it to be due from oil 
and gas produced from a 561 
acre tract in Pecos county, ad
judged by the Texas supreme 
court to be vacant public school 
land.

Judgment in favor of Fred and Mrs. Loyd Robinson,
Turner. Jr.. f«r $926,500 also was and Mrs. Clyde Barron, Mr.
entered by Judge Moore. Turn-1 and Mrs. Dodgen. Mr. and Mrs 
er held a patient on the land Joe Salem. Rev. and Mrs. Sam
from the state, but had been A. Thomas, Miss Akard, Miss
denied possession for approxl-1 Denny, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
mately five years while the Johnson, Mrs. Ruby McKelvey 
tract was in litigation. The Mr. and Mrs. O G. Hazel, Mr. 
Mid-Kansas had produced the and Mrs. Esmonds, Miss Lena

R

ny; Piano Solo, Lena Ruth 
Harris; Solo, Mrs. J. R. Dean; 
Biography of Robert Morris, 
Mr. Joe T. Salem.

Those attending the dinner 
were: Mr. Dryden, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Covington, Mrs. E. P. 
Jones, Mrs. Virginia Rone, Mrs.j 
W. A. Peachey, Mrs. Earl Ladd,: 
Mrs. John Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Clint Dyer, Dr. and Mrs. G A 
Foote, Mrs. Lera Blanchard, Mr.

Mr

Dr. J. H. Croft, optometrist of 
Littlefield, will establish an of
fice in Sudan at Ramby’s Phar
macy with office hours on the 
first and third Mondays of each 
month

Dr. Croft has had many 
years of experience in fitting 
glasses. If you are having eye 
trouble you are urged to see 
him.

G reater Garden 
. Theatre To Have . 

Grand Opening

G W. Chesher announces 
that the new improvements be
ing made a t the Garden Thea_ 
tre will be completed and he 
will celebrate the opening of 
the Greater Garden Theatre 
Wednesday night, showing “The 
Sign of The Cross.”

With the 400 additional seats, 
two fan air circulators, new 
loud speakers, renovation of 
theatre, complete redecoration 
cf theatre including recalci- 
ming, Sudan will have one of 
the most up-to-date picture 
houses in this part of the Pan
handle.

To justly celebrate this oc
casion. Mr. CheSher has secur
ed one of the best pictures 
made in the last 12 months.

Fair Is Complete; 
Ready For Visitors

“We've completed our work, 
and the fair is ready for the 
people of the Plains, “R C. 
“Dick” Smith, president of the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair, 
said Wednesday commenting on 
the 20th annual exposition 
which opens Monday morning 
Oct. 2, for a six day run in 
Lubbock.

Five big horse races will be 
held daily as one of the many 
free attractions.

A quarter for adults and fif
teen cents for children admits 
the fair visitor to everything on 
the grounds with the exception 
of the shows and rides of the 
John T. Wortham Shows.

There is no extra charge for 
the horse racing program each 
afternoon, vaudeville acts, the 
horse show and fireworks pro
gram each night, band con
certs, and other features.

Exhibits have been arranged 
in the women's building, the 
industrial building where all 
the commercial exhibits are 
housed, the agricultural build
ing. and Saturday and Sunday, 
September 30 and Oct. 1, poul
try, beef and dairy cattle, swine 
horses, mules, and other live
stock are to start filling up all 
available space in the four 
livestock buildings.

NEW P. M. AT FARWELI.

land during the period.

FORMF.lt DUMAS EDITOR
IS NOW AT DIMMITT

Ruth Harris, and Mrs. 
Dean.

Business Men MeetA new newspaper editor is
located at Dimmitt in the per- j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
son of W. W Halcomb, former- A large number of Sudan 
ly with the Moore County News business men met in their reg- 
at Dumas. There he became , ular weekly luncheon last Tues- 
famous throughout the south- day in the Methodist church 
west as “The World's Worst annex and discussed matters of 
Hick.’’ importance to the community.

Mr. Halcomb is now editor The improvement of roads 
of the Castro County News. He leading to Sudan from sur- 
is taking the place of Clyde S rounding communities was dis- 
Holland, editor and publisher cussed and the road commit- 
who recently assumed his duties j tee was urged to get the im-

th

Postmaster General James M. 
Farley last Friday announced 
the appointment of Mrs. Noma 
Nabors Lockey as acting post
master at Farwell The term 
of the former Incumbent, a Re- 
pullcan appointee, did not ex
pire until ln 1936.

The appointment came as a 
surprise to most Farwell citi
zens as Farley had previously 
announced that no changes 
would be made in postmasters 
whose terms had only recently 
begun. Very few in Farwell 
knew that Mrs. Lockey had ev
en applied for the position.— 
Journal.

Salem To Give
Prize Saturday

The money which was sche- j 
duled to be given away Monday 
by the Salem Dry Goods Com-j 
pany, will be given away Sat
urday afternoon after the Su- 
dan business men give their 
cash prizes.

This change was made due 
to the suspension of Trades 
Day for Monday.

Bailey County Is One 
.O f Fifteen Counties 

Retiring All Bonds

BABY DIES

Negro, Hours Cut, 
Pay Raised, Has 
Own Idea Of NRA

as postmaster. provements made before 
fall rush.

The tax drive, Saturday cash

Mrs. Raymond Gibson and 
little daughter, of Borger are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. White.

Wanted to Trade—White Leg
horn Pullets or Cow for 100 lbs 
<*• better, h»gs— Apply at News 
Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saunders 
and two children spent Sunday 
in Slaton. Mr. Saunders par
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. D. Saun
ders returned home with them 
for a visit.

SUDAN WILL NOT HAVE
TRADES DAY MONDAY prizes, securing the road camp

■------- I for Sudan and other things Oi
At a meeting of the Business | importance were discussed The 

Men’s club Tuesday, it was de- business men decided to’ sus-
-------  elded that owing to the farm-1 pend Trades Day for this

A federal court jury Wednes ers being so busy that Sudan month, and to let the stores 
day found Edward H. Caristrom would not have Trades Day open and close at will.

Counterfeit Trial

and William C. Oentry, both of Monday, October 2 
Redlands. California, guilty of The Trades Day program will 
passing three counterfeit coins probably be continued ln No- 
to Turkey filling station proprie- vernber.
tor. -------------

R. C. Russell and J. H. Mor-1 TAKES HOGS TO FT. WORTH 
ria of White Deer, and Norman

Important matters will be 
discussed at the next meeting; 
therefore each merchant is 
urged to be present for the 
luncheon. I

W Sheppard of Borger went to 
trial on charges of conspiring 
with others to steal and sell 
automobiles, the transaction in
volving inerstate transporta
tion. They pleaded not guilty.

JOINS SEMINOLE FACULTY

The small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Clawson who reside 
between Bula and Sudan is 
confined to his bed with scar
let fever.

V. C. Nelson returned the 
latter part of the week from I day 
Dodge City, Kansas, where he

Thomas P. Howard, local hog 
buyer, took a car of hogs to 
Fort Worth for Friday’s market 
but due to the overcrowded 
market was compelled to wait 
until the Monday m»ming mar
ket to unload.

He returned t<> Sudan Tuea-

has been visiting relatives. His | Born to Mr. and Mrs Fred

Andrew B. Jenkins former 
teacher ln the Sudan schools 
and resident of Sudan for 
several years has a position as 
teacher of the seventh grade 
ln the Seminole Public schools. 
He is a graduate of Texas 
Tech at Lubbock.

__________

A negro garage employe who I 
had been working many years 
washing cars—70 hours a week 
for $5—has his own distinctive 
idea of what NRA means.

When the garage owner sign
ed his agreement, he called his 
employes together and explain
ed what it would mean to thevn.

“Boss,” remonstrated the ne
gro when informed he would 
have to work 40 hours a week, 
“ah can’ hardly make a living 
wurkin' 70 hours, let alone 
wurkln' 40.”

| “ Don’t worry.” his boss told 
, him, “I’m going to pay you $12 
1 a week for your 40 hours work.”

“How come?” the negro want
ed to know.

"The NRA tells me I have to 
do that,” was the reply.

“ Boss,” the negro grinned 
“who thunk up this negro re
lief association?’’

The 18-month old baby of Mr ! 
and Mrs. Barney Wilson of Lit
tlefield died Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wilson 
is employed by the Lubbock 
Poultry and Egg Company and 
he and Mrs. Wilson have many 
friends here who will be sorry 
to learn of the death of their 
baby

Bailey county is one of the 
five in the state that participa
ted 100 per cent ln the retire
ment of highway bonds by 
state assumption of the bonds 
according to Judge J. E. 
Adams of Mueshoe.

The local participation in
cluded $30,000 worth of bonds 
voted for highway No. 7 some 
years ago and $12,000 worth of 
warrants afterwards voted to 
complete the same construc
tion

PURCHASES BUSINESS

W. A. Copeland of Plain view 
is here this week visiting his 
daughter and son-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlyle Daniels.

W. B. Roberts was here from 
Levelland M.mday on business.

Mr. and Mrs H. P. West left 
Tuesday night for Georgetown 
where they will visit relatives 
for a few days. Mr. West’s 
mother will return with them 
and spend the winter here.

Mrs G. C. McAdams received 
a letter from Miss Hazel V. 
Lewis, stating that she is now 
in Massachusetts and that she 
exrjects to be home s<>on Miss 
Lewis in company with her 
s'ster and brother-in-law have 
i«een attending the World’s Fair 
a  Chicago.

J. W. Parkman of the Bula 
community was severely burned

---------------  | Monday while helping his wife
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fumeaux, can with a pressure cooker. His 

sister from Florida was visiting | Johnson, a girl on |th e  23 of j and Mrs. H. M. Lyle were ln wife wa* also burned but not
•awmlythere also September. )sr

I Lubbock Saturday.

/

A

Mrs. J. D. Dogdens. who Is 
teaching at Fairvlew was ln 
iSudan visiting with Mends and 
attended the Eastern Star so- 
sUL

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Nlchcls 
and Mrs. Kate Cox returned 
f-om a week’s visit with rela
tives In Limestone County. On 
their return trip they stopped 
ln Fort Worth where they visited 
with Miss Marjorie Alderton, 
who la attending T, W.

/

AT LOS LUNGS. N. M 
Mr. and Mrs A. C. Findley 

left Wednesday for Los Lun»s. 
New Mexico, where they will 
make their home. Mr. Find
ley purchased a grocery store, 
filling station, and tourist 
camp combined, there and he 
and Mrs Findley will operate 
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Findley have 
been residents of Sudan for 
the past eight or nine years. 
Mr. Findley has been water 
superintendent for the past 
three years, since installation 
of the present City water sys
tem. Their property here has 
been rented.

Mr. and Mrs. Findley have a 
host of friends who wish them 
well in their new home 

Just before leaving Sudan 
Mr. Findley stopped a t The 
News office and had his sub
scription renewed for the com
ing year. Mr. Findley has al
ways kept his subscription to 
The News paid In advance.
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tainment and comfort, is attract
ing the eye of the general public 
now, rather than the almighty
dollar.

The depression has taught the 
people that their co-operation is 
needed in building these local 
centers. They realize that each

Reading Notices, Obituaries, Card of Thanks, ♦,Vi£*v c p n H  a Ho IIa I* Ollf" o fResolutions of Respect. Etc., 10 per line. l i m e  i n e y  S e n a  d  a O l ld r  O u t UI tn tf
community, that they are hurt- 

LAMB COUNTY’S PART ing that community. They see 
-------  the advantage of trading with

Last fall the Texas National home town merchants who help 
Democratic Committee created a them through the dull seasons of 
debt of 10c per Democrat, in or- <:he year and accommodate them 
der that thev might successfully when possible, 
conduct the Presidential cam- That a community center must 
paign and secure for the people live and prosper is another real- 
of the United States a “New ization of the people of that com- 
Deal”. munity. The country and the

The people of the United town people need each other to 
States are alreadv receiving ben- build good schools and churches, 
efits from this new program be* People are becoming more 
ing instituted by the Democratic business minded, as they realize 
party. Lamb countv is receiving that if they will trade at the local
checks daily for cotton plowed up 
which is a part of the “New 
Deal”. Over a million dollars will 
be distributed in Lamb county 
within the next few weeks.

Lamb County’s part of this de
ficit is $298.80 of which only a 
small amount has been collected. 
Only ten cents a Democrat is re
quired to raise this quota.

This “New’ Deal” is w’orth so 
much to us that it seems that 
even a laboring man who only 
makes a doller a day w’ould glad
ly give one day’s labor to pay 
for the “New’ Deal” that is mean
ing so much to him and his fam-

stores, that the increased volume 
will make it possible for the local 
merchants to sell merchandise of 
the same grade, as cheap as the 
mail order houses.

The efforts of local business 
men, generally, during the past 
six months have show’n the citi
zens of this community that the 
business men are working for 
them as w’ell as for themselves. 
By helping the schools a n d  
churches, by creating labor, by 
creating loans, and numerous 
other aids, the business men 
have show’n themselves w’orthy 
of the support of those receiving 
their livilihood within the com-

Contributions may be sent to " ^ ' 'm a i l  order houses haveFrank Scoefield, Finance Direc- , . . . , .
tor of Texas National Democrat- ?ho'''n , n° lnt,erest ®Ver
ie Committee. Stephen F. Austin ™ Sudan and surrounding ter-
Hotel. Austin. Texas, or may be " tory durm» ^ e  past years of 
Daid at The News office and will idePression- They have not as-
in turn be sent to the Texas Nat s|fted in m a n n in g  s.chhools and 
ional Democratic Committee. <hurches, or helping the needy;

Each citizen should feel it his h e r e f ,o r y  p e o p l e  a r e  thmking 
duty to help remove this deficit, ^ e . ^ f o r e  Patronizing such in-stitutions.

™  , .. I IT „ , , The people are rallying to the
hat Depression Has Taught support of local business men

-------  and are seeing the advantage al-
Continuous beating dow’n of ready, 

prices as in times before the de- If the depression has not 
pression when people w’ould ask thoroughly convinced you of this 
you to cut your profit, in order fact, give the matter thought 
that they might save a penny on and you will find that you will 
a purchase, is probably a thing quit sending orders out of town

Your School Needs Help

of the past. This is one of the Don’t be misled by high pow- 
valuable lessons of the depres- ered salesmen or pretty pictures, 
sion. but support the fellow who will

The public has learned that a helP you in time of need, 
fair profit must be made by each 
handler of products w’hether raw- 
or finished. The man who buys 
the farmers product must have a 
profit, the same as the fellow 
who furnishes transportation for 
the product to the manufactur
ing center and back to the con
sumer.

Large co-operative movements 
were made a few’ years ago to

The Sudan Public Schools are 
running on a cash basis and the 
local school board has Slopes of 
keeping it on such basis if the 
tax payers of this district will 
show a willingness to co-operate. 

A twenty per cent reduction 
were maae a lew years ago to jn taxes has been made by the 
do away withthe so-called mid- local school board, and even fur- 
dle-men. The promotors of ther inducements are being made

™°Yenlents to get the people to pay their tax- 
din not realize that millions of by October 1
people who made their living by i The 1933 school taxes which 
being middlemen used their are paid go for the running of 
P ^ ucts the"' own. Personal the school this year; therefore it

* hfen- .™!ddle is imperative that the 1933 taxes
were cut out of the picture, what be paid, in order that a full nine
^ u A een^  ^ood1market for f,n‘ months school can be had. The ished products, also went out of board has adopted a budget
the picture. which has been reduced as much

Wow People are realizing the as possible, and it has assessed
necessity of community life and the taxes accordingly; so it is
are more willing to trade in the very important that every school 
small towns and take a part in tax payer pay his taxes, so the 
helping build the small towns, school will not have to go into 
The convenience of living in a debt.
live community where you may Think of the school, and help 
have access to good schools, maintain this most important in
cure a god market forus eatwnr stitution which is for the bene* 
chuiches, and can secure enter- fit of your children.^

< I (

MONEY GIVEN AWAY FREE 
SATURDAY this week at 4:30 p. m.

This money was scheduled to be awarded »>n First 
Monday, but due to the reason the Sudan Business 
Men will not have any special entertainment for 
this First Monday, we have decided to five Money 
away on Saturday.

This money is displayed in a jar in our window 
and wil' be given away Saturrday.

Ask about it at our store. It’s all free; so be sure 
to C«>me.

SPECIAL PRICES
Continued Through Saturday &  Monday

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF GOOD NEW

FALL MERCHANDISE
REASONABLE PRICES

Figure with us an your fall bill. We guarantee to sell it 
to von as cheap as you can buy it anywheres

40 INCH BROWN DOMESTIC
Extra Fine Quality. Regular 15c. SPECIAL

4 Yards 45c

BOY’S OVERALLS
Medium Weight

49c

CANVASS GLOVES
Large and Small Sizes at
Reasonable Prices

Boy’s Blue
Work Shirts

Soecial
39c

Men’s Leather Palm
Gloves

Special
19c

Ladies Full Fashion

Chiffon Silk Hose
Special

59c
Cheaper than wholesale 

price. New fall shades.

Girls Fall
Double Duty, 8 Ounce

. Men’s Overalls .
Special
$1.00

BERETS S.5FT1E
Hats
Special
27c

One Lot
Men’s Work Sox 

5c Pair
Limit 3 Pairs

One Lot Fast Color

Prints
Special

10c Yard
Ladies Low Heel 3 Pound Unbleached

. Sport Oxfords Cotton Batts
Black or Brown, Crepe SpecialSoles, Sites 3 U< 8

$1.49 29c

Ladies Jersev Fast C«lor

Bloomers Bias Tape
Special Special

. 23c 5c

SALEM DRY GOODS CO
“QUALITY GOODS FOR LESS’’

1 AM
Telling You
That the Groceries I buy at Nich

olas would soon put Gandhi on his 
feet and he would quit this fasting 
business. The temptation would be 
entirely too much for him.

Try us and note the difference

NICHOLS
GROCERY AND MARKET

NEW RESIDENTS
And Visitors in Sudan 

A Friendly Welcome Awaits you at the
Phillips “ 66” Service Station

HORACE SWINDELL, Mgr.

Washing and Greasing

CONFIDENCE
HAS RETURNED

Music to our ears . . that hum of re
newed commercial activity. And a de
light to our evey to see the smoke from 
our gins curling skyward once more as 
well as the stream of new citizens flow
ing into our city each day. Things are 
cn the upgrade . . happier days lie a- 
head . . CONFIDENCE has returned!

It’s quite evident in this bank, too. Old depoottora are 
building up their accounts again . . . new depositors are 
opening accounts daily. All are of the same frame of 
mind . . the conservative financial policy of this bank 
plus its highly liquid assets is their guarantee of SAFETY 
for their money!

First National Bank
It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

For Your Healths Sake Demand 
PURE WATER

Made By

Texas Utilities Co.

Science says To d a y  
use a LIQUID L a x a tiv e
If you want to GET RID of Constipation worrits—

Any hospital offers evidence of the 
hana done by harsh laxativee that 
drala the system, weaken the bowel 
muaelea. and In eome casea even 
effect the liver and kidneys.

A doctor will tell you that the 
unwise choice of laxative* la a com
mon cauae of chronic constipation.

Fortunately, the public ia feat 
returning to the um of laaativee 
in liyuU/*tiA.

A properly prepared liquid laxa
tive bring* a perfect movement. 
Thor* ia no discomfort at the time 
end no weaknea* after. You don’t 
have to take “a double dote’’ a day 
or two later.

Ia buying any laxative, alu>ayt 
r/od If* Intel. Not the elrnimt, but 
the contain If ii contain* on- 
doubtful drug, don’t take it

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a 
areecnptional preparation in which 
there are no mineral drugs lta in 
gradient# are oa the label. By i

it, you avoid danger of bowui strain. 
You can keep too bowels regular,
and comfortable; you ean 
constipated ■ pel la at rare as <

The liquid tests
This teat hat proved to many snan 
and women that their trouble area 
not “weak bowel*.“ bnt strong
cathartics:

First. Select a good liquid laxa
tive. 2. Take the doee you And is 
suited to your system. 3. Gradually 
reduce the doee until bowels are 
moving regularly without any need 
of stimulation.

Syrup pepsin has the highest 
standing among liquid laxatives, 
and it the one generally used. It 
contains senna, a natural laxative 
which ia perfectly safe for 
the ynunpest child. Youi 
druggist has Dr. Caid 
well’s Syrup Pepaia.
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EXTENSION WORKERS MAKE SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT TO STATE
The county home demonstra

tion agent. Miss Ruby Mash- 
burn, and county agent, D. A 
Adam, are doing splendid work 
in Lamb County, as can be 
seen by reading their six month 
progress report which was made 
to the State Department of the 
Extension Service 

Their reports are as follows:

SIX MONTHS PROGRESS RE
PORT OF THE COUNTY FARM 

AGENT. D. A ADAM 
LAMB COUNTY

8 Complete two day meat
demonstrations; 250 farrm 
families represented in attend
ance.

7 regularly organized 4-H
clubs; 275 boys with demon
strations in the following:
feed crops, cotton, swine, beef 
calves, dairy.

Ancel Miller, 4-H club boy 
awarded the honor of being

one of the outstanding cotton 
producers of the state.

1 community calf, pig, and 
cured meats show held in Ol- 
ton; 32 calves fed by 15 club 
boys shown.

county calf, pig, and cured 
meats show in Amherst; 110 
calves, 7 pigs, fed by 50 4-H 

jelub boys and girls; 250 entries 
in cured medts and canned 
products division. This was 
the largest calf show ever held 
in Texas.

2 complete meat exhibits;
one each at Amarillo and Lub
bock Cured Meat Shows. Pre
miums one as follows by Lamb 
County Farmers: Amarillo,
hams second and fifts, bacons 
first, second, fourth, and fif
th; picnic hams first, second, 
third, and fifth; Canadian ba
con first and second. Lubbock 
hams second and third; bacons 
first, second, third; first in I

county group of 15 hams; and 
first in county group of 10 ba
cons.

Preliminary organizations for 
Lamb County Agricultural 
Council This program inter
rupted by Cotton reduction 
program.

June Cotton Reduction Pro
gram: organized 8 community 
committees at meetings with 
attendance of 5300 people. 22- 
51 farmers signed offers to re
duce cotton acreage. 93,324 ac
res offered and plowed up in 
Lamb county with our farmers 
getting more money than any 
other county in the Souh: Re
ceiving $1,438,045.87 and have 
an option on 7523 bales.

Wheat Reduction Program 
now in prograes.

Statistical Summary
124 days in feld; 21 days in 

office, 12 days annual leave; 56

days 4-H club work, 81 days ad
ult work; 845 office calls; 570 
phone calls; 415 letters writ
ten; 67'? farm or home visits; i 
220 different demonstrations 
visited; 11 meetings attended; j 
2525 attendance; 75 news stor- [ 
ies written; 14.000 miles trav- S 
eled.

SIX MONTHS PROGRESS RE
PORT OF COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION AGENT 

RUBY MASHBURN

The following rreport Is tak
en from 15 women’s home dem
onstration clubs and 4-H clubs 
with girls. 230 clothing coop
erators report having made 32- 
OS garments which cast $1,- 
396.84 and valued at $3,411.66 
there by saving $2,014 82.

Food preservation as follows: 
Canned beef 3705 quarts val
ued at $1,011.75 canned pork

2855 quarts $929.25, canned 
chicken 1190 pints $654.00, cur
ed meats 57,300 pounds $4,584,- 
00; total $7,179.50.

Home improvement done 
largely by bed room and ward
robe demonstrators and coop
erators: Curtains made 75 pairs 
quilts 285, chairs renovated 32, 
closets improved 200 closets 
built 46, room papered 60, 
sheets made 280, pillow cases 
300, rugs 60.

Yards improved 18, trees 
planted 1012, flower gardens 
made 10, lawns started 6, trel
lises built 4. vines and shrubs 
196.

Farm fruit plot work, grape 
vines put »ut 1000, beery vines 
1500.

Poultry report: number of 
hens 10,040, eggs sold 30,940 
dozen, eggs used at home 9080 
dozen, Birds sold and used at 
home 2110, houses improved 30, 
houses built 1.

Statistical Report
132 days in field, 35 in of

fice, 3 annual leave, 45 days 
4-H clubs, 94 days adults, 376 
office calls, 107 phone calls 
353 letters written, 263 farm 
or home visits, 200 different 
demonstrations visited, 98 
meetings attended 6823 attend
ance, 21 news stories written, 
10,030 miles traveled.

a reading by Miss Denny were 
the closing features of the par
ty.

Those attending were: Rev. 
and Mrs. Sam Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon May, Mrs. Moore, 
Misses Bobo, Akard, Denny, 
White. Crump, Reeves, Ormand, 
Shaffer, and Messrs. Whittle, 
Ormand, Anthony, Lee, Jenkins, 
Weimhold.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENJOYS PARTY FRIDAY.

The members of the Young 
People’s class of the Methodist 
Sunday School enjoyed a lawn 

' party and watermelon feast at 
the church Friday night.

After playing a numebr of 
games on the church lawn, the 
watermelon fumishel by Mr.
Lee were served to those pres
ent. in the church annex A*piano solo by Miss Akard and

VISITING FAIR
Mi and Mrs. U H. Mileur 

and son, Max, are visiting the 
Tri-State Fair in Amarillo this 
week. They have a number of
poultry exhibits on display at
the fair.

Ragan Ormand is in charge 
of the Sudan Hatchery during 
Mr Mileur’s absence.

H. G. Ramby left Sunday for 
Dallas where he will receive 
treatment at a hospital there 
for the next monh.

I
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D E N E S !
SELLS FOR LESS

ANNOUNCES
IT’S

Grand Opening

PRIZES
Ladies’ Cleansing Cream, Per

fume, Face Powder, Hair Preper 
ation, House Dress.

Men’s Bill Folds, Cigarette Cas 
es, Key Containers.

EVERYONE visiting our store 
gets a ticket.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 30 -  SUDAN, TEXAS | Prizes Distributed Promptly at 1:15

With A Most Complete Line Of New High Quality Merchandise For The Entire Family. Folks We Are Glad To Locate In 
This Thriving Community. We Are Here For (wood—Your Good—Our Good. TEN DAYS OF REAL BARGAINS.

THE Blue Eagle Brought High Prices for Cotton—THE Golden Eagle Brings You Low Prices for Merchandise.

LADIES’ COATS
Beautiful Fall Models and Colors in Coats REAL VALUES FOR MEN

,ALL WOOL-BROADCLOTH
COATS, Fur Trimmed
Completely Lined

.45 Ox Hide OVERALLS
Good Quality

ONE LOT
AT _____________________ 8 9 c

1 SILK HOSE 79c |FULL FASHION

BIG SMITH EXTRA HEAVY 
Blue and Grey
PANTS, Regular $1.25

MEN’S CHAMBRAY
SHIRTS

89c-98c 

98c

BIG SMITH
Covert SHIRTS
MEN’S FAST COLOR
SHIRTS, Preshrunk
Solid Colors. Regular $1.25

59c MEN'S GENUINE
Rockford SOX Pr. 10 c

39c-49c
I

GIRI/S 
F» i*

BLOOMERS 19c
GIRL’S KNITTED SPORT 
DRESSES. Sites 8 t» 14 ___ 1.25
GIRL’S
Eitch

PRINT DRESSES 45c

tow els lfc ■  i n d i e s -  S I L K  DRESSES, New Styles & |  . 9 8  0 . 8 5
wash cloths .........  s« ■  Fall colors: wine, tans, blues, brown at J[ tO ^
GLOVES ...................... l»c |  — — ——— — — — — —^
_  hose .  L ^ i e s ’ WOOLEN DRESSES. Beautiful |  . 9 8  4 . 7 5  
two for ............... 2* ■  Colors. Last word in S ty le______  1  [q *

llK"oNj55!sp,f!. |  Ladies Print House DRESSES______________ 49c

PRIZES: Everyone Visiting Our Store Saturday til 1 P. M. gets a Ticket. You Do Not Have To Buy Anything. Promptly a.t 1:15 Prizes 
Will Be Distributed. Come One Come All. NOW FOLKS THE ABOVE IS MERELY A PART OF OUR WONDERFUL BARGAINS

THE GO
SUDAN

EAGL
TEXAS

S r H I —
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300 DIE FROM
DIPHTHERIA

r

Texas lost over eight hundred 
of its children last year from 
one preventable cause. The 
disease responsible was diph
theria. Dr H. N. Barnett, Dir
ector, Bureau Child Hygiene, In 
commenting »n this loss, said, 
"Diphteiheria could be practic
ally eliminated if parents would 
take their children to their 
family physician and have them 
immunized as soon after they 
reach six months of age as 
possible. Parents would not al- 
l<.w their children to walk in 
front of a moving car, so why 
will they allow them to run 
the danger of contracting diph 
theria. This immunization 
should be done as so n  as 
possible as the winter months 
are the ones in which the moet 
deaths occur and it takes some 
time for immunity to occur.”

Night Crew Added 
To Speed Consid

eration Of Loans
Pacing an unprecedented 

number of applications for 
loans, the Federal Land Bank 
o*<f Houston has added a night 
crew as well as enlarging its 
day force to speed up the con
sideration of applications and 
the closing of loans, A. C. Wil
liams. President of the Federal 
Land Bank said Wednesday.

“In Che past seven weeks,’’ 
Mr. Williams said, • more ap 
plications have been received 
than during the previous 29 
months, beginning at the outset 
of 1931 In the first three weeks 
of September. 2.631 Texas far
mers applied for loans totalling 
$12,023,828 ” This was nearly 
twenty-four times the volume 
of loans sought during the same 
period of last year.

“When the Emergency Farm 
Mortgage Act of 1933 was pass
ed by Congress in May, we had 
nine appraisers. We n»w have 
113 appraisers in the field and 
about 125 men in training. 
When their training is complet
ed those who are qualified will 
be appointed to regular apprais 
al work. TTus will further accel
erate the handling of the large 
number of applications now on 
hand and being received daily 
by the bank. Officers and em- 1 
pioyees of the bank are earnest 
Jy endeavoring to give prompt 
assistance to deserving farmers 
at Texas,” Mr Williams said.

Dorcas S. S. Class 
Will Have Social

■Hie Dorcas Sunday Schoool 
class of the First Baptist church 
bad a record attendance Sun
day of 21. Officers werer chosen 
for the following year. They 
are as follows: Mrs. Townsend, 
president; Mrrs. Ivey. 2nd vice- 
president; Mrs. Hardin, 3rd 
vtee-prresident; Mrs. J. L. Ser- 
ratt. 4th vice-president: Mrs 
Ijore. secretary treasurer: Mrs 
D. M. Hurst, reporter

Under the leadership of the 
new officers the class expects 
to do greater w«rk this coming 
year. The class has almost 
doubled in size.

Those present were; Mesdam- 
es Behring, White, Patterson, 
Milam. Jm es. Whitwell. Breed 
in*. Croaby. Wright; visitors. 
Bridges new members. Steph
ens. Jinklna. Vinson, Merritt, 
Olds.

The Dorcas Sunday school 
class of the First Baptist chur
ch are to have a social at the 
church Friday night. All of 
the members are urged to be 
present

Land Utilization
Policy Explained

‘ That a new land utilization 
policy is in the making in Tex
as as a result of farm relief 
activities is evident by the con
fusion that exists about what 
can and cannot be done with 
retired cotton and wheat acres.” 
declares H H. Williamson, vice- 
director and state agent in the 
Extension Service at Texas A • 
and M College. “The Intent of 
the Administration seems to be 
to drastically reduce the total 
cultivated acres of surplus 
crops in the United States,” he 
says “It is not just a matter 
cf shifting production from cot
ton or wheat to something else, 
but to eliminate these acres en
tirely from crop production un. 
less it can be shown they are 
needed for producing a living 
at home or for preventing soil 
erosion or f"r enriching the 
soil.

• Texas is in need of more 
good pastures, both temporary 
small grain and sudan pastures, 
and permanent pastures sown 
to legumes and grasses," Mr 
Williamsoon points out. "As 
far as retired acres of wheat 
or cotton are concerned, the 
temporary pastures can only be 
sown in this land to the extent 
of providing pasture for live
stock needed for thefamiiy liv
ing. according to the Adminis
tration.

••It is permissable to make 
permanent pasture out of re
tired acres but in so doing a 
farmer may count these acres 
as retired f"r 1 year only. In 
other words, as s"on as the 
pasture gets to the grazing stge 
it cannot count as retired a- 
creage unless it can be shown 
that it is used only for live
stock needed for the family liv
ing. If the pasture is more 
extensive than this the farmer 
must reach out and retire an 
equivalent acreage from other 
crops the second year, if he is 
under contract with the Gov
ernment at this time.

“All this goes to show,'’ 
says Mr Williamson, “that the 
Agricultural Adjustment Admin 
istration is bent on taking 
more and more cultivated acres 
out of competitive production 
as rapidly as possible until sur
pluses are wiped out. The main 
directions in which the acreage 
retirement may lead without 
contract violation are in crops 
to produce a living at home, in 
re-forestation, in soil improve
ment crops to be turned under, 
in temporary soil holding crops 
to check erosion, and tor one 
year at least, in permanent 
pastures Even with the re
strictions mentioned, a swing 
to permanent pastures in the 
territory of 30 inches or more 
of rainfall 1-oks to be a sound 
development in the long run.” 
he concludes

Trade your old gold to Hes
ter f«r New Merchandise or 
watch repiar work 2tp.

M. E. CHURCH CIVIL SERVCE
EXAMINATIONSunday School. io A. M. 

Preaching services 11 A. M
and 8 P. M.

All Leagues meet at 7 P. M 
Choir practice Wednesday 

evening 8 P: M 
Stewards meeting Thursday

evening 8 P M .
Attendance at all services are 

steadily increasing. New class-j 
es are organized nearly every 
Sunday. Sunday School rooms 
are at a premium. The par
son's home < parsonage i is be
ing used to accomodate the 
Young Men’s Bible Class. The 
Y ung Adults have organized a 
Bible Class which also meets at 
the parsonage each Sunday 
evening at 7 P. M All adults 
of 20 years and over are elgible. 
There is a class for every age 
in Sunday Bcho<d. You are 
cordially invited.

Subject Sunday morning.
The Baby.” Text. "What Man

ner of Child Shall This Be.’’ 
Next Sunday is set aside in a 
special service for the dedicat
ing of children to God in Holy 
Baptism Jesus said, “Suffer 
the little children to c»me un
to me and • forbid them not," 
for tor because) of such Is the 
Kingdom of Heaven.” Special 
music every service.

Littlefield Boy
Puzzles Officers

A Littlefield boy. Oliver 
Shackelford, 17. who was ar_ 
rested by officers in Lubbock 
from whom he later escaped by 
drawing a pistol from a should
er holster Sunday morning, ad
mitted to Sheriff Len Irvin that i 
he stole a car in Litlefleld Sat
urday night.

The boy was wounded when 
he attempted to burglarize a 
drug store in Lubbock. He was 
also wounded when he made 
his escape from the Lubbock 
jail

Sheriff Irvin brought the boy 
back to Lamb county and plac
ed him in the Littlefield jail, 
pending action.

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announc
ed open competitive examina
tions as follows:

Junior Calculating Machine 
Operator, $1,440 a year, less a 
deduction of not to exceed 15 
per cent, departmental service, 
Washington, D. C., and field 
service.

Rotaprint Operator, $1,440 a 
year, less a deduction of not to 
exceed 15 per cent as a meas
ure of economy and a retire
ment deduction of 3 1? per 
cent, departmehtal service, 
Washington, D. C., and field 
service Applicants must have 
had at least one year of ex
perience in the operation and 
adjustment of a Rotaprint mac 
hine and the care of the print
ing plates.

All States except Delaware, 
Iowa, Maryland, New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Virginia, West 
Virginia, and the District of 
Columbia have received less 
than their share of appoint
ments in ohe apportioned de
partmental service at Wash
ington.
‘Full information may be ob

tained fr«m the Secretary of 
the United States Civil Service 
Board of Examiners at the post 
office in any city which has a 
post office of the first or the 
second class, or from the United 
States Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D. C.

Ladies Bible Class 
Church Of Christ

We meet each Tuesday af_ 
ternoon at 3:00. Our interest 
manifested in large studious 
classes is indeed inc°uraging 
Come and spend the hour with 
us W l are now studyiing the 
"Life of Jesus”. Hi* trial is «ur 
next lesson. It seems that 
every one should be delighted 
to «eme We will look foi you 
and will gladly provide a way 
for you if you will only let us 
know. "Thank's, we will look for 
y~u.—Reporter.

GOODRICH TIRES
Lower Prices — Better Quality

We have just installed a New Stock «f Goodrich Tires 
and Tubes and invite you (Mr. Customer) t<* examine our 
stock and get our prices before buying.

OIL AND GAS WITH US

ORAN NEEL
On Highway Number 7

ItIKTHDAY PARTY

A group- of little folks were i 
r-yally entertained zy Albert | 
Thomas Saturday evening on j 
the churdi lawn. Tae occasion | 
being his 13th birthday. Many 
lovely gifts werh received by I 
the host. After two hours of; 
fun and amusement watermel j 
on was served to climax the | 
party

BRING YOUR CREAM, POULTRY, 
EGGS, and other PRODUCE TO

t FARMER S PRODUCE
We appreciate your business and strive to give m»re 

arc mate, courteous, and prompt service.

MELVIN ROBERTSON, Mgr.

If You Want 
E xti a-Fast R elief

—  1 Dem and and Gat —

STOMACH PAINS SO BAD 
• COULD HARDLY WORK"

Says C. S. Gross: “After tak
ing Dr. Emil’s Alda TabVts the 
pains are gone and I eat any
thing." Try Adla treatment on 
money back guarantee Ram- 
by's Pharmacy HI

Our Famous
DUTCH LUNCH

With Beer
40c

WHITE ROSE CAFE
Choc Blanchard, Prop.

For Rent—Modern five room 
house with bath and built-in 
features.—John L. Hilliard, Su
dan. 2tc.

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FARMS AT

4 1-2 *  5 Per Cent 
Why Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasure >

Littlefield National Farm 
Loan Association for Lamb 
Hockley and Cochran Count

ies, First Natl Bank 
Littlefield, Texas

GENUINE BAYER 
ASP! RIM

BECAUSE of u unique proecsf 
in manufacture. Genuine Bayer 

Aspirin Tablets are made to ai*- 
integrate—or dissolve—INSTANT
LY you take ihein. Thus they atari 
to w :rk instantly. Start ‘‘taking 
hold’’ of even a severe headache., 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pair 
a few minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE relief- 
forGenuine BAYER ASPIRIN doer 
not harm the heart So if you warn 
QUICK and S\FE relief see thal j 
you get the real Payer article. Ix>ok 
for the Bayer cross on every table j 
as shown above and for the ward- ] 
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN or 
every bottle or package you buy.
_______ Member N. R. A.

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN 
DOES NOT HARM THE HEAR!

I. 0. 0. F
meets every Thursday of racb 

week
Visitors Welcome 

O. W. Damron. N. G.
J. L. Serrat.t, Secretary

SAVE
NOW’

V -REPAIP 
v  - n u n D

OFFICIALS VISIT HERE.

Mr. Foxworth and Mr. Gal
braith of the Foxworth-Galbrai
th Lun*x>r Company, visited the 
local yard here Tuesday

RI LL S  A H A Z E L
Attorney* at Law 

Mu«an Littlefield

Try

M other’s Bread 
. Sudan Bakery

At Your Grocers

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Bale*

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

DULL HEADACHES GONE 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

she* caused by consti
pation are gone after one dose 
of Adlerik.t This cleans all 
poisons out of BOTH upper and 
lower Dowels. Oives better sleep 
enda 5 nervousness. Ram by'*

ley. Ji

A F. & A. M.
MeeU every third Tuesday of 

each m»nth.
* Refreshment*

Entice every Tuesday night

T

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Phone, Office and Residence. I) 
OFFICE IN CARRL'TH BLDG

CASH FOR YOUR HOGS 
Phone 31

THOS. P. HOWARD
Across from Santa Fa stock pen

Repairs Are Good Investments!
Prevent depreciation and you will save a large part 

of the heavy repair bills that will be yours in the future 
if you neglect your home now. And any builder will 
tell you how much you will save by repairing. It is 
one of the best investments you can make today! With 
material and labor prices at the low prices they are' 
you will gain substantially in making your repairs 
now . . .  We shall be pleased to send a man to your 
home—without obligation—to estimate the cost of ma
terials for any job, small or large.

LUMBER ROOFING WINDOWS
DOORS SHINGLES

PAINTS WALLBOARI) RADIOS

F o x w o r th -G a lb r  a ith
Lumber Company

SUDAN, TEXAS

S E R V E

BETTER FOOD
F O R  L E S S

The savings you make here en_ 
able you to purchase your needs 
while keeping the costs at a min* 
imum.

Our stock is always complete and 
fresh and sold at Live and Let Live 
prices.

R. E. Doss Cash Grocery

A NEW STANDARD OF STYLE . . .

A NEW STANRARD OF VALUE . .

A NEW STANDARD OF QUALITY .

In These NEW

CURLEE 
FALL SUITS

,with 2 pr. Pants
They're

Wakefield
WORSTEDS

Single and 
Double 

Breasted

pne of the most 
comfortable & 
practical design 
in years.
Buy NOW!

Alderson’s

✓



The Su'dan News

T he Hornets Nest
Editor-in-chief ------------ ----------------------------  Kathryn Wilson i ,
Assistant editor ___________________________ Mary Slaughter a week in New Mexico
Personals ----------------  Louise King and Xezvus Cockerham Sixth Orade
Jokes __________________  Virginia Vereen and Connie Bagley
Sports ................... Mary Will McNeely aid  Clyde Robertson, Jr.
Orammar School reporters____  Louis? West and Louise Stuart
Special reporters: Bennie Fee Stone, Chris Furneaux, Nannie 
Marie Breeding, Ethel Lavender, Hazel Shore, Pauline Potts,
Evelyn Stevens, Willie Mae Seymous and Christine Bewley

The following officers were in Teacher, Mrs. G G. Hazel,
stalled for the coming term: Refreshments of cookies and

President, Hazel Shore. ice tea were served.
Vice-President, Louise Stuart We extend a hearty welcome 
Secretary, Annie Serratt. to all Intermediates to Join our 
Treasurer, Walter Marie Car- class. We are expectnig you 

ruth. •. next Sunday.

EDITORIAL deducted from the student’s
_____ record. Reference books are

Did you know that popularity als° to checked out. The
dictionary is ready for use.
Many history, government andis founded on courtesy and

good manners? In order to be science books are In the 11- 
a friend to everyone you m ust1 brary. All are urged to use and 
be courteous, polite and treat
everyone with respect, however

help take care of these books.
Library girls are: 1st period,

I do not ask you to be over Stotts; 2nd period, «-<ouLse
friendly. Your classmates and West and Margaret Dean; 3rd 
teachers decide whether or not Period- Evelyn Stevens; 4th 
you are well bred by your con- Mary Slaughter and
duct in school. This naturally ^ ear* Carter.

on voin* nnrfintc 5th period, M ex ih  Burnes, 6th
D» you tmnk a boy or airl * * * .  Mannie Marie Breeding * * T  dld n°l • The maJ°r you minx a boy or girl £ Harrl<l lty of them have learned what

has the proper training if he ana Lena Ruon Harrls 
does sneaky things in school? , . . . _ _  „  .,
Is he well bred if he waits Jun,or C,as* Mwt,n*
until Che teachers back is tum -

Mr. Hicks reports that the 
low sixth grade has current e- 
Vents <*n Friday, and all the 
pupils seem to enjoy them. A 
volley ball court has been e- 
rected back of the school build
ing, but not m&ry of the low 
sixth grade girls are playing. 
Seventh Grade 

Dorothy Workman is a  new 
pupil in the low seventh, mak
ing an enrollment of forty- 
eight. All of the students were 
terribly worried about. George 
Doty, blbause he did not come 
to school Friday. 8everal of 
the boys ip the low seventh 
have Initial nfimes, and when 
Miss Branch asks them what 
names the initials were for

The Marvin School of the Dance
Announces its opening in Sudan On

Monday September 2nd
v Classes for boys and girls, men and women in

Tap, Toe, Acrobatic, and Ballroom 
DANCING

Register now. Only 20 pupils can be accepted 
For Particulars Phone 2S or Call at Golden Eagle Store

. . . _  ,, ,, . , . At the Junior class meeting
Friday we decided to offense? Borne pupils really |buy class ^  These pcn, - wlll

not be so very expensive; how
ever, they will be the pride of 
every Junior. As soon as the 
salesman comes we will select

. , the pen we want These pensmuch more clever tQ be mis- wiu nQt ^  here ^  after cot.

am joy being rude and disturb
ing study hall by cutting up, 
and throwing paper wads, etc. 
They really think it looks 
smart Are you guilty? It Is

by now, I

chlevous when the teacher Is 
4 looking. You have Just as 

good a chance of getting by|

lty
their names are 
though.

The Grvammar School is very 
grateful to Dr. Ford for copies 
of “Outdoor Life" -fbr years 
1932.33 This is a great help 
to the ilbrary.

Travis Gem, of Mrs. Klttly’s 
room has withdrawn from 
school. He is moving to East 
Texas.

The students of the low third
ton picking season Is over and have a collection of first and
everyone has plenty of money.

. . . . .Parents, would these pens notit. Wien you are n«t studying 1^  a wonderful Christmas pres
and throwing paper wads you ent ^  that Junlor son andare naturally hindering some- daughU;r of yours?
one who really needs and wants : __________
the time t» prepare hLs lessons. Sports
Doubtless you should be study- J _____
lng also. The pupil who makes The Junior basketball team 

™ the most disturbance and is getting in shape and has
, spends the greatest part of his started playing. The group con.

time foclishly makes the low. slsts of about 22 boys. They 
est grades. Does this not show are divided into two teams, 
you that it pays t» spend your Clyde Robertson. Jr. is captain 

k hours in studying and not look- 0f one team and Jack Stone is 
lng for something foolish to do? captain of the other, 

t  t t  you do not need to study be Clyde s team has been the
f t  polite and courteous enough to winning team the last few
“  a t least be quite, thus showing days.

respect for your teacher as well The Senior boys are showing 
as ybur classmates improvement. They are divided

A popular student Is always mto three teams, 
thoughtful of others. Do you The Clrcleback team came 
not want to be considered well over Thursday afternoon and 
bred and have many friends? was defeated by the locals 14 

------------- to 12
CHAPEL PROGRAM

Scout News
A very interesting chapel 

program was given Wednesday Owing to the illness of our 
morning by Mr. Jackson and scoutmaster, Mr. Clements, no 
the Choral Club. The program meeting was held Thursday 
consisted of 3 selections by the night. Sept. 21. The Scouts were 
Choral Club. “America.” Sweet all present and we played bas- 
and Low” and "Love's Old Sweet kttball under the direction of 
Song.” The audience Joined in Mr. White, 
the last two stanza’s of “Ameri- From Superintendents Office 
ca." Brother Cole gave a very a  a college education going 
Inspiring talk. This talk help- to be as valuable in the futurre 
ed us to learn to co-operate as in the past? 
with «ur fellow students and it will be more valuable for 
teachers while we were in two reasons. The colleges are 
school and to obey our parents rapidly Improving and leam- 
at all times. He also told us by ing better how to train young 
the method of co-operation, we men and women for practical 
would make better citizens and life. Second, business industry 
fellow workers. and the professions are, as nev-

------------- er before, requiring special
Glee Club training. Not withstanding that

-------- many college graduates are Just
The Sudan High School has , now out of Jobes, yet, when the j 

organized a Glee Club this year jobs come back, as they soon

second grade books and are en
joying reading them. They have 
a good attendance. Qerauilne 
Faegan was run over by a 
trailer and will be absent from 
school several days.

Jessie Lee Parks. Horace 
Jones. Lowell Ray, Wanda Dill, 
and Arnetta Cartmlll. of the 
low fourth, were absent last 
week due to Illness.

On Thursday, September 14, 
the low fourth grade pupils In 
Miss Denny’s room had a class 
meeting and elected class offl-| 
cers, the following were elected: | 
President, Eula Mae Clark; Vice 
President, Floyd Seymore; Sec-| 
retary-Treasure, Wanoy Fowler.

These officers will serve until 
this six week's term Is up, then 
new ones will be elected. The 
election of class offices causes 
more class interest and teach-1 
ers and pupils know how to ! 
carry on elections. No pupil 
whosse grades are unsatisfac
tory can be elected as an offi
cer

Quota Little Is In the Lub_ 
bock Sanitarium due to having 
her tonsils removed.

Intermediate Meet

The Oirl's Intermediate Sun
day School Class of the Bap
tist Church met in their regu
lar business meeting Thursday, 
September 21. The following 
business was transacted:

Song—By Members.
Prayer—Mrs. Hazel.

Business Session by President, 
Hazel Shore.

HEALTH HAPPINESS

and fr«m the sounds which 
come from the Auditorium each 
morning at eleven bells they 
must be having plenty of glee 
We have heard that they are 
fairly learning how to open 
their mouths and sing like the 
birds do—tweet, tweet, twa 
twmll Some of these song 
birds remarked that they should 
learn how to sing with two di
rectors. Miss Denny and Mr.

• Jackson are doing their dead 
► level best to teach them The 

Oiee Club is really and truly 
proud of them. They are using

will the boys and girls equipped 
with training will be the ones 
who will get them. (Taken 
from ‘‘Let's Explore your Mind”) 

School Gossip
Mr. Smith was in Muleshoe 

on business Saturday afternoon.
Chris Furneaux and his fath

er and mother were in Lubbock 
Saturday They were accompa
nied by Mrs. Herman Lyle, and 
son, Herman Jr.

Wesley Bobo spent the week
end in Sudan with his sister, 
Miss Estelle Bobo.

Gladys Boyles has been ab-
two part musk: at the present sent from school several days 
and hope to use three part because of illness. We hope

A $2.00 SHOW FOR 25c 

PANHANDLE

South Plains Fair
NO EXTRA CHARGES FOR

Fireworks 
Every Night 

form 
Century 

of Progress 
WWWSW.VbV

Horse Show
Every Night

,V .V W .W

Wortham Shows 
on the 

MIDWAY 
A W A W W .W  
Livestock. Poul
try, Agriculture 

Women’s— 
All Departments 

Bigger and 
BETTER

V .V .V .W .V .

6 BIG DAYS— 6 BIG NUES 6 

Lubbock, Texas

OCTOBER 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 ,1933

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN FREE 
Come One— Come AH 

Wednesday, October 4— ONLY

GET READY FOR •

FALL and WINTER
These snappy cool evenings are reminders that Fall is 

here and It won’t be long before Winter arrives. Better 
be looking over the Family Wardrobe now and making a 
list of the needed wearing apparal for the coming season.

Bring your list here and let us fill it for you. We 
have a fine line of all needed Dry G<>ods, Ready-to-Wear, 
Shoes, etc , for the entire family—all selling at very 
reasonable prices.

We Still H a v e -
some Groceries left from our recent close-out sale on 

which we can give you big savings.

T. L  Means Store

FRIDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY MATINEE— 
Buck Jones in 

“FORBIDDEN TRAIL”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MIDNIGHTS—

• THE EAGLE AND THE HAWK”
I £  Gary Grant and Frederic Marsh
£  Fri. night preview starts at 10:30 and

Saturday night preview starts at 11:30 
£  SATURDAY NIGHT. SUNDAY, AND MONDAY— 
£  “ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON’

; 5 Gary Cooper and Fay Wray

ATTEND THE GRAND OPENING
OF THE

GREATER GARDEN THEATRE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT AND SEE

Frederic Marsh. Claudett Colbert, and Elisa Land! in

“SIGN OF THE CROSS”
All of the new improvements will be completed by this 

time. The four hundred new seats, new air cooling system, 
new decorations, new speaker*, and other improvements 
will be installed by that time.

We have been able to secure one of the best picture* 
made in the last year for this occasion.

Come and bring your friend* to the

GREATER GARDEN THEATRE 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

h V W A W A S W i W W W W y V A W
>>000000000000 ■aooooooooq

that she will be able to be in 
school again soon.

Mrs. Moore. Miss Bobo and 
Mr. Smith were in Amherst 
Sunday afternoon getting text 
b»oks which were needed badly 
in Vocational Agriculture class.

Grammar School News.

musk: in the near future 
Lena Ruth Harris plays the 

piano for the Glee Club.
It is rumored that the Glee 

Club is planning to cb some 
outside singing in tne near fu
ture. Watch for your opportun
ity to hear them.

Now students, let's give our 
Oiee Club fifteen cheers, for 
we are all proud of the Club, | p in t Orade. 
are we not?. Let's show ’em m as  rep o rts  that
we am all proud of 'em by «y_ M*rle McWilliams. one of the 
to* a ^  word for them now low flnjt puplL> ^  Bb_
and then. sent Friday because of Illness.

. . .  Earlene Benson from Patrlca
LJDrm 7 is a new pupil In the high

first grade. The high first pu_
plls are enjoying their bullltln 
board very much 
Second Orade

The library Is open every 
period of the day except P. E. 
period. All the books are in al-

t phabetlcal order by the auth- ocv'0,,a
or’* name. When calling for a] The »°w second will give a 
book, be sure to give tne auth- program In chapel Tuesday 
or’s name All books have cards from 11:00 to 11:30 O’clock and 
and date due slips in them, will be glad to have visitors. 
The books may be kept out one Mildred Lynch spent the week- 
week. If this rule is not obeyed end In Amarillo. Allen 8llbert 
outside reading points will be is back in school after spend-

For the benefit of those liv
ing in and around Sudan I am 
giving part time to Sudan, 
having regular office hours In 
Sudan In Wood Building from 
10 A. M. U> 2 P. M. dally.

The rest of my time will be In ^gggggoooooooo— — — — q+q— — — — OOP*

BOOM! BOOM!

/  " ■

No. ___________  Date - ....................... —
Name
Address . _ _____________________ ______ ___ _
Steam Record _ ___

This Coupon is worth 11.15 it 
PERMANENT WAVE.

applied on any

FREE! All customers using this 
ceive one Shampoo and Set FREE!

Coupon will re-

(News) CLIP THIS COUPON
-

PERMANENTS 
$3.50 $4.50

Shampoo and Set 50c 
LITTLEFIELD BEAUTY SHOPPE

$6.50

L . ____ _
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE

B O Y S  a n d  G IR L S  
g e t a  r e a l

Mulesh»e where I have lived 
and practiced Chiropractic for 
the past three years.

Your patronage will be great
ly appreciated.

DR. A. S. CRAVER
CHIROPRACTOR

Egg, Cream Prices Up |
Now is the time to 

cull your flock of 
loafers.

Feed Ever-Lay Egg 
Mash, and get great
er profits.

We want your 
CREAM business

Sudan Chick Hatchery
U. H M11XUR, Mgr.

UP goes the prices on Cream, Poultry, 
and eggs.

We pay highest possible market 
prices at all times.

SUDAN PRODUCE AND ICE
HERB TEAL, Manager

ffi

ington Portable 
; Typewriter

f o r  o n ly  1 0 c a  d a y
T H IN K  OF IT I Only tea

m ats a day for .  genuine 
Remington Portable. You might 
easily spend that much on candy 
and chewing gum and have 
nothing to show for your money.
You can start having fun with 
your Remington tba day you 
get it, and it lasts a lifetime.
I t ’s easy to run and you can
write letters and stories on it and get your achoohrork done hi 
jigtime, too.
This Remington Portable is not a toy. I t  is a regulation type
writer with a full set of keys and Urge and small letter* like e 
standard office machine. I f  you want to know bow you can get 
one of these wonderful typewriter* for only 10c e day, simply

fill in and mail the coupes
TO PARENTS

Cook With Gat
SPEED

SAFETY
COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

Symbol of Dealer W c o t l b x a o

below.

Cowboy Tom say**
(Columbia N rtu-or*)

This is the same Remington 
Portable typewriter I too* 
boy* and girl* about over the 
radio. I t ’* a real dandy. Kids 
ge crasy over it. Mail the 
coupon and find out how you 
ean get one.

J

PI*—* UQ m  hour I  raw own a Remington Portable Type
writer for only 10c a do.

Nn

■ "



The Sudan News

ABOUT FOLKS
YOU KNOW

THINK ON THESE THINGS
(By the Parson)

The Sudan Parent Teacher 
Association will have a rum
mage sale d»wn town Satur
day. October 7.

Mr and Mrs. S

Boy, Howdy! Happy days are 
here again. The cotton checks 
are coming in.” The fall rush 
is starting in grand style. Men

L Rollins are PaVlnK dcbts that so old
o I , t hey have whiskers in them. It

Robert Masten and husband are buying clothes which he
have needed for several years.Sunday. Many of the faces which have

this report is correct, but one 
thing is a fact. It needs grad ] 
ing Now. Not only for the con
venience of the people who live 
out that way, but it is almost' 
impossible for our school truck' 
to get over them, especially J 
when it comes a sprinkle of 
rain. Men elected to public! 
office should serve all the peo
ple alike.

Sudan is Wide Open. Beer is 
flawing and foaming. But with 
the induction of this unwel
come visitor, the Executive de_ 
partment of law and order face 
new problems. It is a felonyMrs. Fisher Franks who has looked more like a picture of 

been visiting in Fort Worth despair, or “sumpin worse. ' 
with her mother returned home Peasant as the] for any peraon
the latter part of last week face -f a full moon

the proud parents of a 
boy born on the 21st.

ON TEXAS FARMS
By W H. Darrow

Extension Service Editor

A total of 1381 Victoria r  un 
ty farm wives, not members of 
home demonstration clubs, were 
taught canning, cheese making 
and foundation pattern mak 
ing this year, the county home 
demonstration council reports. 
Since April 284 sanitary pit 
toilets were installed. Hard
ware dealers report 80.000 cans 
and 75 canners and sealers 
sold.

More than 30 Lubbock coun
ty 4-H club boys and girls are 
feeding out baby beeves in pre
paration for the annual show

drive a car intoxicated. This 
The “Parson” has been pre- Law Ought to be Inforced to

Mr and Mrs O. A. B row n of dieting the biggest fall rush in the Limit A drunken driver
the C lrcleback community are many years Some of the mer- endangers the lives of all wh“m

baby cchants have already said that he might meet on the road 
Monday was like a Saturday Sudan ought to be an “Unheal-
■ That means lots of business.) thy" place for anyone who gets
We are going t« have a “Dual drurk.
Fall ” Lots of money on cotton Give your hometown mer-

| checks.' more than was realiz- chant the first chance cn your
ed on last years cropi and a order. Their prices are tight I 
Bumper Crop to Follow Immedi- and they are always ready to 
ately. accommodate you in every way

Men get that old f r wn  off They have been carrying our: 
your face. Put on enough for. accounts and have aecommodat-1 
ce t" take care of a Big trade, ed us in a thousand ways. Lets 
Give tire people service for a spend "ur cash with them.
Big Rush is just in the mak- I have never known an out- j 
ing. Advertising your goods, rf t wn concern to pay any- j
Let the people kn"W what you thing for the support of our; 
have in stock and the price and schools, churches, or improve-! 
they will come and get it. ment of city or community !

Say! What about getting the Let s stand by the men who j 
Road Contractors and their help t" make possible an educa-, 
crews, located in Sudan? If we tion for our children, 
let some other town get them In paying your accu n ts  don’t | 
we ought hi be sh>t with a forget the Sudan News. It is 
slop bucket full of beans. your best friend. It is the only

The citizens of adjacent ter- business concern of any city | 
in Luob- ck next spring. ritory to Sudan ought to bring that gives its entire time to

F“ur acres seeded to dallls pressure t<> bear on their com- b "Sting and promoting the gen 
grass and lespedeza in a 15- ,r,i.s.sioners t" get some roads eral interests of your em m u n . 
acre draw pasture having Ber- graded It is repahted that all ity. It deserves your support 
muda grass as a base supply all roads leading to our neighbor- Learn to read the ads in 
the grazing for four mules. 3 ing cities are in good shape but your hometown paper and you 
cows and 15 pigs on the farm those leading to Sudan are n«-t will bo surprised at the amount 
of Holly Hale near Arlington in u  this report is correct? Sudan of money it will save you 
Tarrant county. It is a county ^  being treated unfair It Is Merchants Advertise y«ur pri- 
agent pasture demonstration t^ further reported that one of the ces! It is only in this way that 
show'what improvment will do .south roads leading into Suaan |the general public may know 
for sandy upland grazing. asn't been graded in four,that Sudan Merchants are cheap

Goliad county farmers and 
ranchers are shipping hogs and 
cattle cooperatively to Houston 
In July 700 head of calves and 
cattle worth *7.000 and 72 hogs 
worth *500 were sold in this 
way.

About 37.000 cans of veget 
ables have been filled in the R 
F. C. cannery in Denton by peo
ple unable t» purchase con
tainers and equipment, the | 
home demonstration agent re- j 
ports. Eighteen canners end { 
sealers were kept busy in Aug
ust and nearly 12.000 cans o f, 
food are «n hand for relief i 
purpose.

Vaccination of lambs for 
s»remouth using the vaccine 
discovered by the Sonora Ex
periment Sub-Station is cer
tain t« bee  me a fixed prac
tice among sheep men of Tom 
Green county, the county a 
gent states after receiving re
ports from 10 or 15 ranchers 
who have used the treatment 
with great success.

Subscription
To The

years. I do not kn"W wheather er. Try it and be convinced.

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

U You Want 
Extra-Fast Relief

D em and A n d  Get

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN

THE WAY OF LIFE
By a Layman 

“Behold Thy M other”

These words were addressed 
to Saint John by Jesus as He 
hung upon the cross and com- 
mited the care of His mother 
to His faithful disciple No 
pain nor suffering was severe 
enough to take His thoughts 
fr»m the welfare of His mother 

The Christian mother is the 
highest achievement of Chris
tian civilisation and the best 
standard by which human pro
gress can be measured The 
place that a civilization gives 
to Christian mothers is the 
truest indication of the strength 
of that civilisation

The Christian mother is not 
the natural result «f bringing 
children Into the world. It is 
not the result of technical in - ' 
struction and technical educa- i 
tion It is the product of long, 
hard experience gained by the 

her adherence t» the 
ideal in finding her 

life by losing it in the interest i 
of her children, her family 

Whistler, the great artist, has | 
painted a picture «f his mother 
and this picture has been brou 
ght from Europe to Chicago for 
the Century of Progress. The 
picture is insured for one million i 
dollars. This is an insignifi ; 
cant valuation it  is beyond 
valuation in money It is wor | 
th a trip to Chicago to see this 
picture.

I t would be interesting to put 
a picture of the up-to-date 
“flapper” mother near the pro- j 
duct!'>n of the great artist to! 

what seme people con- 
a Century of Progress !

Because of a unique process in 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissolve—INSTANTLY’ you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
irittantly. Start “taking hold” of 
even a severe headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
mlnutea after taking.

And they provide SAFE relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

doe* not harm the heart. So if you 
want QUICK and SAFE relief sea 
that you get the real Bayer article. 
Always lock for the Bayer cross on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words 
GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package

•W4UINC RATtR ASPIRIN DOIS NOT HARM TMK HEART

S P E C I A L S  
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

PRINTS
New Fall Pattern* and Colors. Regular 15c Value

10c YARD

And Injure You* Family of Good

Interesting Reading
For The Next 12 Months

It Contains
News of Interest to Each Member of Your

FAMILY

17 1-2 PRINT
15c Yard

22c PRINT
17 l -2 c  Yd.

motlpr in
Ch*E^n

the Ideal is not dead, and 
It I* not going to die.

SUITING
Fall Color* and Patterns. Regular 29c Seller

25c Y A R D
8®x9# One Lot of

BED SPREADS BEADS
Good Colors Choir*

<55c 9c


